DVR±R/RW Writer
DVR-A07XL

New Quiet Drive Technology reduces drive’s operating noise by up to 15dB (75%) for quieter operation.*

* Compared to previous Pioneer model.

Pioneer Precision Recording Technology for optimized recording quality.


8X DVD±R
4X DVD±RW
24X CD-R
24X CD-RW
DVR-A07XL Main Features

- State-of-the-art multiple format writer: 8x DVD ±R writing speed
  Pioneer’s dual format DVD/CD internal writer records DVD-RW and +RW discs up to 4x speed, and CD-R and CD-RW discs at up to 24x speed. RAM discs can also be read.

- Precision recording technology
  Pioneer’s exclusive performance enhancing features ensure high quality recording characteristics and low operational noise.

  - Smart Laser Driver
    Write strategy control circuitry positioned in close proximity to the writing laser limits signal delay, allowing high quality recording at high speed.

  - Smart Laser Driver: write circuitry is on the laser driver IC, reducing signal delay.

  - Liquid Crystal Tilt Compensator
    Provides accurate, reliable read/write performance with a variety of disc characteristics, even with irregularly curved or thick/thin media.

- Ultra Dynamic Resonance Absorber
  Absorbs vibration caused by imbalanced media. Stabilizes media for higher quality writing and quicker read performance even at high speed.

- Quiet Drive
  Operating noise has been reduced up to 75%* due to internal retooling used in conjunction with the performance adjusting firmware.

* Compared to previous Pioneer model

DVR-A07XL Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Orientation</td>
<td>Horizontal &amp; Vertical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Buffer Size</td>
<td>120 msec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seek Time</td>
<td>130 msec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Buffer Size</td>
<td>140 msec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x H x D)</td>
<td>148mm x 42.3mm x 198mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotational Speed (rpm)</td>
<td>Max 12x CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>CD-Text, CD-R, CD-RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>Video CD, PhotoCD (single/multi-session), CD EXTRA, CD-DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>DVD-READER, DVD+R, DVD+RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>DVD-R, DVD-RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>DVD+RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>DVD+R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Audio Output</td>
<td>DVD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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